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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

. ...

Albuquerque

July 10, 1944

TO WJ.El,rnERS OF THE FACULTY:

The Faculty Senate of the University of New

exico will

meet Uonday, July 17, at 4c30 p .m. in Biology 6.
Members of the faculty who are not members of the Senate
are cordially invited to attend the meeting .
Any i tems of business to be included on the agenda should
be in the Personnel Office l,e fore noon of the day of the Sena e
meeting.
LE'-IA C • CIA UVE

Secretary of the
Senate

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SENATE
Agenda for July 17, 1944

Reports of Com.mi ttees

Old Bu sines a

Recomme n:lati on from Budget and Educational
Policy Committe~ - Dr. Castetter

New Busimss

Appoint someone to replace Dr. Larson on the committee to count votes.
Election of Officers:
First Vice-President - (1943-44 Dr. Newsom)
Second Vice-President " (1943--44 Dr. Brand)
- (1943-44 Dean Clauve)
Secretary
Election of Committees: (See attached 11st)
Comnittee on Academic Freedom and Tenure
Connnittee on Research
Cormnittee on Sabbatical Leave
Committee on student Affairs
Connn1ttee on Budget and ~ducational Policy
Adminis tra ti ve Comm1 ttee

Announcements

Dr. Hill

1942-43 Bill , Simons, and Diefendorf were elected to serve with the Dean
of i en and Dean of 1Vomen.
1943-44 Hill , Simons, and LJiefendorf were re - elected for one year since
they had oeen elected so late in 1942-43 .
This year thr ee member s are to be elected to serve with Dean of fuen and
Lean of Homen .
(e)

Election of member s to the Committee on 3udget and Educational Policy:
/ ( July 1943) That the Comrni ttee on Budg,et 2.nd Educational Policy consist of
seven members to be elected by the Senate, one member each from the colleges
of Education, Enginee rir.g, and Fine Arts, two members from the College of
Arts an~ Science, and two from the faculty at large. The election be held
at the first regular Senate meeti~g of the first term or semester cf every
acade mic year, and that voting be by Sena te - a ;:-·proved preferential written
ballot (a · firs~-place vote receiving, as ire.ny points as there are members
to be elected, a second-place vote receivi~g one fewer points than the
first- pla ce, etc.) To provide for over-lapping or staggering of terms,
seven .,1embers shall be elected in 1943- 44, the four with the highest total
number of points for a two-year term and the remaining three for a one-year
term. ,.__e;n'ber s elected subsequently to 1943- 44 shall serve for a term of
two years. That, to correlate properly the staggered terms and college
representation, the ballots shall be counted as follows: in the election
of 1943-44 the member of the Collebe of Education, the College of Engineering, and the Colle 6 e of Fine .hrts, :....rid t,1e two members of the College of
Arts and Science having the highest total score shall be designated as
representatives of their respect~ve colle 2 es, and the two having, highest
total scores among those remaining shall be designated as members at large.
In subsequent elections, a retiring member bea r ir~ a college designation
&hall be replaced by someone from his colle;e ; a member at lar~e may be
replaced by any Senate member . That, as long as the progra · of three
terms within an academd.c year obtains, any ffemb:,r of the Committee who may
not be able or may not wish to serve during a term of leave or vacation has
the permission of the Senate to appoint, with the advice and consent of the
other membe rs of the Committee, any Senate ,nember in his stead for the term
of his leave or absence.
1943-44 Wynn and Castetter elected for 2 years from College of Arts and
Science .
Tireman elected for 1 year from th6 Colle 6 e of Education . Ford elected
for 2 years from the College of Engineering . Douglass elected for 1 year
from the College of Fine Arts . Holzer elected for 2 years, arrl Diefendorf
elected for l year as r.:embers at large .
This year Tireman is to be replaced by a member from the Gollege of Education
Dou 6 lass by a member of the Colleg,e of Fine Jlrts, and Diefendorf by any
memb.;r of the Senate .

(r)

Administrative Committee:
(July 1943) Dr . Ziminerman asked for nominations for two members from the
Senate to the Administrative Committee .
1942- 43 Newsom and Fixley were elected . ,
1943-44 Newsom and rtolzer were elected.

----

This year two members are to be elected to the committee .

Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the Universitv of New Mexico
July 17: 1944

0

2 9.

(complete Minutes)
The first regular meeting this year of the Senate of the University of
New Mexico was held in Biology 6., July 17, 1944. The meeting ias called
to order by Pres id en t Zimmerman at 4: 55 p. m.
Dr. Zimmerman announced tm agenda. for the meeting, calling attention

to the mimeographed copies of the procedure for the election of the
comni ttees. The mimeographed mate rial including this procedure, a
tentative list of Senate conmittees., a list of Senate members, and a
copy of a resolution from the Bualget and Educational Policy Connni ttee
had been placed in faculty boxes prior to the Senate meeting.
/

Dr. Castetter presented the resolution from the 'Commi tt e on Budget and

Educational Policy. (See Part A of these Minutes) This resolution
was presented for critic ism and discUBsion, and with the understanding
that it was to be ta bled for thirty days before any definite action
would be taken. During the discussion which followed, Dr. i tchell
stated he could see no objection to a member of the faculty of one
college taking work with the faculty of another college and earning
a degree in the other college. Dr. Pearce had no objection to the
first part of the resolution but stated he believed the statem nt
should read: "that a degree should not be granted to any member of
the staff who was teaching full time." He also said that many may be
interested in further study, but, if so, a person should not carry a
full teaching load while working for advanced degrees.. To substantiate
his statement, he presented a letter from the Univer it;\J of Pennsylvani
where this problem had been worked out satisfactorily. Dr. Mitchell
believed the resolution !f accepted as stated would hinder the sradu te
fellows and teaching assistants from working toward a master's degree,
and w:> uld discourage them from participating in the present teaching
Program. He agreed however, it would not look well for a member of
the faculty to receive a degree from the department in which he as
~aching. Capt. Will said that the avy Department had given permission
or the officers assigned to the University to take advanced work if
~y wished to do so, with the permission of the University authorit es.
di• Zimmerman said he thought that too rigid ragul t1ons would tend to
scourage advanced study on the part of the teaching staff o Dr.
;aatett er again reminded the faculty tba t the resol ltion was presented
or criticism and he felt some workabl plan would be found. It as
moved and seconded to table the resolution for thirty days and to then
Present a revised resolution to the Senate. It was voted on and passed.

..

/

~~· Zirrrnerman appointed Dr. Rosenthal to serve on the permanent co!lllnitte

D 10 h assists the secretary in the counting of votes at Senate elections.

t~ Rosenthal replaces Dr. Larsen only during Dr. Larsen's absence from
e campus.
~r. Zimmerman asked for nominatjons for the following officers of the
a~na.te: First Vice-President, Second Vice-President, and Secretary, ho
I e elected annually. Dr. Pearce was nominated for First Vice-President.
w!A was moved and seconded that the nomil)B. tions be closed. The S cretary
or" instructed to cast a unanimous ballot electing Dro Pearce to the
fice • Dr. Kleven was nomina. ted for second Vice-Pr sident. It was

'0

N J

f

moved and seconded tba t the nominations be closed.

The Secretary was
instructed to cast a unanimous ballot electing Dro Kleven to the office.
rt was moved and seconded to re-elect Dean Clauve as secretary. The
secretary was instructed to cast a unanimous ballot electing Dean
Clauve to the office.

Dr. Zimmerman called for nominations for the faculty committees which

are elected by the senate.
Nomina. tions for members for the Committee on Academic Freedom and
Tenure were called for. The following were nominated: Mitchell,
Ta.py, Kleven, Wicker, Duncan, and Spier. It was moved and seconded
that the nominations be closed. Subsequent count showed the elect on
of Mitch:311, Tapy, Kleven, Duncan, Spier, and Wicker as alternate.

,

Nominations for members for the Committee on Research were called for.
This year Peterson, Tireman, and Wynn are to serve their second year.
The following were nominated: Kelley, Spier, Jones, Reiche,
Snodgrass, Rosenthal, Ortega, Holzer, and Castetter. Dr. Ortega,
Dr. Holzer, and Dr. Reiche requested that their names be withdrawn.
The Senate agreed to w1 thdraw the names. It was moved and seconded
to close the nominations. Subsequent count showed the election of ·
Kelley, Spier, Rosenthal, and Castetter.
Nominations for members for the Com.mi ttee on Sabbatical Leave were
called for. The following were nominated: Kleven, Keleher, Wagner,
Alexander, Hill, and Barker. It was moved and seconded that the
nominations be closed. Subsequent count showed the election of
Kleven, agner, Alexander, Hill, and Barker.
Nominations for members for the Committee on Buiget and Educational
Policy were called for. The following were nonrl.na ted: Hill, Fixley,
Spier, Peterson Tireman and Adams. It was moved and seconded that
the nominations , be closed.
,
.
Subsequent count
showed the election of
Tireman from the College of Education, Adams from the College of
Fine Arts, and Hill as a member at large.
Nominations for members for the conmlittee on Student Affairs were
called for. The Deans of the colleges nominated the following :
Hill, Simons, Diefendorf, Simpson, Crowe, and Helmerich. It was
moved and seconded to close the nominations. Subsequent count
showed the e le cti on of Hill, Simons, and Heimerich.
Nomina. tions for two members from the senate to attend the Administrative Committee were called foro The following were nominated:
Holzer, White, Wynn, castetter, Diefendorf, and Kleven. Dr.
Castetter asked to have nr. Wynn's name withdraRn from those
nominated. He stated that Dr. wYnn was unable to attend the
meeting and had requested him to withdraw his name should it be
proposed for further committee work since he felt that he could
not serve on more than the present committee assignments. The
Senate agreed to withdraw hi a name. It was moved and seconded
that the nominations be closedo Subsequent count showed the elect on
of Castetter and Holzer.

'

(

Dr. Hill announced that on July 19 and 21 a. Navy man ho 1 s n c
and that from 9 a. • to 12
noon all members of the NROTC will not attend regular classes. On
July 21 all second semester V-12 freshmen will be absent to
ke h
screening tests. He said it would not be necessary for th f culty
mE111bers to make reports of such absences.
of Chemical Warfare will be on the campus

The meeting was adjourned at 5: 30 P• m•

•
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The Committee on Budget and Educational Policy recorrunends'
that the faculty adopt the following motionf
Resolved :

That in the best interests of the University,

no member of the teaching staff of rank of assistant professor
or higher shall be granted a degree of the University of New
Mexi co ; and that the grunt i ng of any degree of the University
to any full - time member of the teaching staff be hereafter dis •
couro.ged .

') 0

' 97
Regular Meet i ng of the Senate
of the Univers ity of New Mexico
Ju l y 17 , 1944
{Summar i zed Minute s )
The firs t regula r meeting o f
in Biology 6, July 17 , 1£44 .
Zirrune r rnan at 4 : 5 5 p • m •

the Sena te of the Uni ve r sity of ew Mexico was h~ld
The me eting was call ed to or der by Pr esident

u~ .

Zi mme rman announced the agenda fo r the meeting , calling attention to the
mimeographed copies of the procedu r e for the election of the committees , a
tentative list of .:>enate c ommittee s, a list of Senate members , and a oopy of a
resolution from the 6udget and Educat i onal Policy Committee which had been
placed i n faculty boxes pr io r to the Senate meeting .

ur ,

Castetter pr esented the re s olutior1 f r om the Committee on Budget a:1.d Educa tional Po l i cy . This r o:: solution wa s pr esented for critic ism and discussion .
After some di s cus si on i t was ta.bled f o r 30 da.ys when a. revised resolution would
be presented to the Senate .

Dr~ Zimmerman appointed 1.Jr. Rosenthal to s erve on the permanent committee
which ass i sts the Sec r eta r y in the countinf:, of vc.,te3 at Senate elections . Dr .
Rosentha l r eplaces Dr. La r sen du ring Dr . La r sen' s absence from the campus .
Dr. Zirr.rne r man asked fo r n omi nations fo r the following, officers of the Senate :
First Vice - President , Se c ond Vic·e - f r o s ident , and Secretary, who are elected
annually . Dr . Pearce was nominated for ~irst Vi ce - President , and the SecrGtary
was instructed to cas t a una n imou s ba llot electi11g, Jr . Pearce to this office .
~r . Kleven was no:ninated fo r Second Vice - President , rnd the Secretary was
instr ucted to ca s t a unanimous ba llot electing Dr . Kleven to this office . Dean
Clauve wac nominated fo r r e - election as Secret~ry , and the Secret ry wus instruc+;t,d to ca.st a un:1n i mous ballot r e - electing Doan Clauve to thE, office .
Dr . Zimmer man called fo r nominations for the faculty corrmittees which a.re elected
by the Sena to .

Nomi nat i ons fo r memb e rs fo r the c orrnnittee on i~cademic Freedom and 1enuro
~'"'. r e called f O r .
1 he f O llowi rg we r e nominated•
Mi tche 11 , T~ PY, Kleven ,
Wic ker , Dunc an and Spie r . Subs equent count showed the election of
Mit che ll , Ta py , Kleven , .Lluncan , Spier , and ,iicker as alternate .
Nominat i ons f or membe rs for t he Committe on Research were called for .
This yea r p 0 ter s on , iircman , and iVynn a r e to serve thei r second yec1r .
The following we r e nomi nated • Kell ey, Spie r, Jones , , Sno~gress , Ro~cnthel ,
and Ca s tette r . Sub s equent cou n t s howed the e l ection of Kelley , Spier ,
Ro s e nt ha l, and Ca stette r to s e r ve for tv'.O years .
Nominations fo r memb e rs fo r the Committee on Sabb~tical Lenve were c llod
f o r • Th e fol l owing we r e nomi nated : Kleven, Ke le her ' Nugner ' AlE-xandt.r,
Hi 11, end Be r ker • Subs equent count showed the e lee tion of Kleven, /lagner ,
Al exand e r , Hi l l , a nd Ba r ker .

Nominations for members for the Gommittee on .Dudget and Educational Policy
were called for . The follo'Ning were nominated : dill, rixley, Spier,
Peter son, Tireman , and Adams . Subsequent count showed the election of
Tireman f r om the College of ~ducation, Adams f r om the College of rine
Arts , and Hill as a member at large .
Nominations for members for the Commi ttee on Student Affairs were called
fo r. The following were nominated : Hill , Simons , uiefendorf , Simpson,
Crowe , and Heimerich . Subsequent count showed the election of Hill ,
Simons , and Heimerich to serve with the Dean of Men and the Dean of ''omen .
Nominations for two members from the Senate to the Administrative
Co~~ittee were called for . 1 he following were nominated : Holzer,
White , Castetter , LJiefendorf , and Kleven . Subsequent count showed
the election of Castetter and Holzer .
Hill announced that on July 19 and 21 a Navy man who is in charge of
Chemical Warfare wi 11 be on the campus , and that from 9 a. m. to 12 noon
all members of the NROTC will not attend regular classes . On July 21 all
second semester V- 12 freshmen will be absent to takt ~he screening t~sts .
He said it would not be necessary for the faculty memburs to make reports of
such absences .

Dr ,

The meeting was adjourned at 5: 31 p . m.
LENA C. CIAUVE

Secretary of the Senate

